Židovská Obec Olomouc

Ing. Milos Dobry, Secretary; Edita Stastna, Chairman
772 00 Olomouc, Komenského 7, Czech Republic
Tel.: 585223119
olkile@radva.cz

Amount requested: $85,800; $28,600 annually

Length of program: 3 years

Annual cost per survivor: $550 for approximately 52 Nazi victims

- Židovská Obec Olomouc is a small Jewish community in the Czech Republic that dates back to the 11th century. Currently, 52 Holocaust survivors reside in the Olomouc community.

- Židovská Obec Olomouc requests $85,800 to “enlarge its Social and Health Center for the Holocaust survivors in helping them to enrich their old age”: to ensure[] the home care for the Jewish members in need”; “pay[] them medicaments, health advices and medical care which are not covered by the health[] insurance and state care”; “supply[] them furnishings for the household”; and “arrange their transport to the Jewish prayer house on the High Holidays and Shabbat services.”